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I.


HARASSMENTANDVIOLENCE 
PURPOSE 
Thepurposeofthispolicyistomaintainalearningandworkingenvironmentfreefrom
harassmentandviolence. Theschooldistrictprohibitsallformsofharassmentand/or
violenceonthebasisofrace,color,creed,religion,nationalorigin,sex,age,marital
status,familialstatus,statuswithregardtopublicassistance,sexualorientation,including
genderidentityorexpression,ordisability(“ProtectedClass”). 



II.

GENERALSTATEMENTOFPOLICY 



A. The policy of the school district is tomaintainalearningandworkingenvironment
free from harassment and violence on the basis of a Protected Class. The school
districtprohibitsanyformofharassmentorviolenceonthebasisofaProtectedClass. 

B. A violation of this policy occurs when any student, teacher, administrator or other
school district personnel of Independent School District #761 harasses a student,
teacher,administratororotherschooldistrictpersonnelorgroupofstudents,teachers,
administrators, otherschooldistrictpersonnel,visitorsandotherthirdpartiesthrough
conduct or communication based on a person’s Protected Class as defined by this
policy. (For purposes of thispolicy,schooldistrictpersonnelincludesschoolboard
members,schoolemployees,agents,volunteers,contractors,orpersonssubjecttothe
supervisionandcontrolofthedistrict.) 

C. A violation of this policy occurs when any student, teacher, administrator or other
school district personnel inflicts, threatens to inflict, or attempts to inflict violence
upon any student, teacher, administrator or other school personnel or group of
students, teachers, administrators or other school district personnel based on a
person’sProtectedClass. 

D. The school district will act to investigate all complaints, either formal or informal,
verbalorwritten,ofharassmentorviolencebasedonaperson’sProtectedClass,and
to discipline or takeappropriateactionagainstanystudent,teacher,administratoror
otherschooldistrictpersonnelfoundtohaveviolatedthispolicy. 

E. Thispolicyappliestoanyconductthatoccursinanyschoolbuilding,schoolgrounds
and school property, school-sponsored activities or trips, school bus stops, school
buses, school vehicles, school-contracted vehiclesoranyothervehicleapprovedfor
school district purposes, the areas of entrance or departurefromschoolpremisesor
events,andallschool-relatedfunctions.  
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F. This policy also applies to conduct that occurs off school grounds if there are
continuingeffectsintheeducationalsetting. Thispolicyalsoappliestothemisuseof
technology, including, but not limited to: engaging in conduct prohibited by this
policy through email messages, instant messages, text messages, digital pictures or
images, or website postings (including blogs or other social media, such as
Facebook), including conduct that occurs offschooldistrictpropertyand/orwithout
theuseofschooldistrictresources,wheneversuchconductinterfereswithordisrupts
themissionoroperationsoftheschooldistrictorthesafetyorwelfareofthestudent,
otherstudentsoremployeesoftheschooldistrict. 

III.


DEFINITIONS 
A. “Assault”is:  


1. an act done with intent to cause fear in another of immediate bodily harm or
death; 

2. theintentionalinflictionoforattempttoinflictbodilyharmuponanother;or 

3. thethreattodobodilyharmtoanotherwithpresentabilitytocarryoutthethreat. 

B. “Harassment” prohibited by this policy consists of physical or verbal conduct,
includingbutnotlimitedtoelectroniccommunications,relatingtoanindividual’sor
group of individuals’ race, color, creed, religion, national origin, sex, age, marital
status, familial status, status with regard to public assistance, sexual orientation,
includinggenderidentityorexpression,ordisability,whentheconduct:

1. hasthepurposeoreffectofcreatinganintimidating,hostileoroffensiveworking
oracademicenvironment; 

2. has the purpose or effect of substantially or unreasonably interfering with an
individual’sworkoracademicperformanceor 

3. otherwise adversely affects an individual’s employment or academic
opportunities. 

C. “Immediately”meansassoonaspossiblebutinnoeventlongerthan24hours. 

Examplesofharassmentmayinclude,butarenotlimitedto,thefollowing: 

● name-calling,jokesorrumors 
● threateningorintimidatingconductdirectedatanindividualorgroup 
● notes, cartoon, g raffiti, writtenorothergraphicmaterialswhichareaimedat
degradingindividualsormembersofaprotectedclass 
● slurs, negative stereotyping or other hostile acts which are based on an
individual’sorgroup’sprotectedclassification 
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D. ProtectedClassifications: Definitions 

1. “Disability”means,withrespecttoanindividualwho: 

a. aphysical,sensoryormentalimpairmentthatmateriallylimitsoneormore
majorlifeactivitiesofsuchindividual; 

b. hasarecordofsuchanimpairment;or 

c. isregardedashavingsuchanimpairment. 

2. “Familial status” means the condition of one or more minors being domiciled
with: 

a. theirparentorparentsortheminor’slegalguardian;or 

b. the designee of theparentorparentsorguardianwiththewrittenpermission
of the parent or parents or guardian. The protections afforded against
harassmentordiscriminationonthebasisoffamilystatusapplytoanyperson
whoispregnantorisintheprocessofsecuringlegalcustodyofanindividual
whohasnotattainedtheageofmajority. 

3. “Marital status” means whether a personissingle,married,remarried,divorced,
separated or a surviving spouse and, in employment cases, includes protection
againstharassmentordiscriminationonthebasisoftheidentity,situation,actions
orbeliefsofaspouseorformerspouse. 

4. “National origin” means the place of birth of an individual or of any of the
individual’slinealancestors. 

5. “Sex”includes,butisnotlimitedto,pregnancy,childbirthanddisabilitiesrelated
topregnancyorchildbirth. 

6. “Sexual orientation” means having or being perceived as having an emotional,
physical orsexualattachmenttoanotherpersonwithoutregardtothesexofthat
personorhavingorbeingperceivedashavinganorientationforsuchattachment,
or having or being perceived as having aself-imageoridentitynottraditionally
associated with one’s biological maleness or femaleness. “Sexual orientation”
doesnotincludeaphysicalorsexualattachmenttochildrenbyanadult. 

7. “Statuswithregardtopublicassistance”meanstheconditionofbeingarecipient
of federal, state or local assistance, including medical assistance, or of being a
tenantreceivingfederal,stateorlocalsubsidies,includingrentalassistanceorrent
supplements. 

E. “Remedial response” means a measure to stop and correct acts of harassment or
violence,preventactsofharassmentorviolencefromrecurring,andprotect,support,
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andinterveneonbehalfofastudentwhoisthetargetorvictimofactsofharassment
orviolence. 

F. SexualHarassment: Definition.  

1. S
 exualharassmentincludesunwelcomesexualadvances,requestsforsexual
favors,sexuallymotivatedphysicalconduct,orotherverbalorphysicalconduct
orcommunicationofasexualnaturewhen: 

a.submissiontothatconductorcommunicationismadeatermorcondition, 
eitherexplicitlyorimplicitly,ofobtainingemployment,orofobtainingan 
education;or 

b. submissiontoorrejectionofthatconductorcommunicationbyanindividual
isusedasafactorindecisionsaffectingthatindividual’semploymentor
abilitytoparticipateinorbenefitfromtheservices,activitiesoropportunities
offeredbytheschooldistrict;or 

c. thatconductorcommunicationhasthepurposeoreffectofsubstantially
interferingwithanindividual’semploymentoreducation,orcreatingan
intimidating,hostile,oroffensiveemploymentoreducationalenvironment. 

2. Sexualharassmentmayincludebutisnotlimitedto: 

a. unwelcomeverbalharassmentorabuse; 

b. unwelcomepressureforsexualactivity; 

c. unwelcome,sexuallymotivated,orinappropriatepatting,pinching,or
physicalcontact,otherthannecessaryrestraintofstudent(s)byteachers,
administrators,orotherschooldistrictpersonneltoavoidphysicalharmto
personsorproperty; 

d. unwelcomesexualbehaviororwords,includingdemandsforsexualfavors,
accompaniedbyimpliedorovertthreatsconcerninganindividual’s
employmentoreducationalstatus; 

e. unwelcomesexualbehaviororwords,includingdemandsforsexualfavors,
accompaniedbyimpliedorovertpromisesofpreferentialtreatmentwith
regardtoanindividual’semploymentoreducationalstatus;or 

f. unwelcomebehaviororwordsdirectedatanindividualbecauseofsexual
orientation,includinggenderidentityorexpression. 

G. SexualViolence: Definition.  

1. S
 exual violence is a physical act of aggression or force or the threat thereof 
that involves the touching of another’s intimate parts, or forcing a person to
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touch any person’s intimate parts. Intimate parts, as defined in Minnesota
Statutes Section 609.341, include the primary genital area, groin, inner thigh,
buttocksorbreast,aswellastheclothingcoveringtheseareas. 

2. Sexualviolencemayinclude,butisnotlimitedto: 

a.

b.

touching,patting,grabbing,orpinchinganotherperson’sintimateparts; 
coercing,forcing,orattemptingtocoerceorforcethetouchingof anyone’s
intimateparts; 


c. coercing, forcing, or attempting to coerce or force sexual intercourse or a
sexualactonanother;or 

d. threatening to force or coerce sexual acts, including the touching of 
intimatepartsorintercourse,onanother. 


IV.


H. Violence: Definition.  

Violence prohibited by this policy is a physical act of aggression or assault upon
another or group of individuals because of, or in amannerreasonablyrelatedtoan
individual’sProtectedClass. 

REPORTINGPROCEDURES 
A.


B.

Anypersonwhobelievesheorshehasbeenthetargetorvictimofharassmentor
violence on the basis of Protected Class by a student, teacher, administrator or
otherschooldistrictpersonnel,oranypersonwithknowledgeorbeliefofconduct
which may constitute harassment or violence prohibited by thispolicytowarda
student, teacher, administrator or other school district personnel or group of
students, teachers, administrators orotherschooldistrictpersonnelshouldreport
the alleged acts immediately to an appropriateschooldistrictofficialdesignated
by this policy. A person mayreportconduct thatmayconstituteharassmentor
violence anonymously. However, the school district may not rely solely on an
anonymousreporttodeterminedisciplineorotherremedialresponses. 
Theschooldistrictencouragesthereportingpartyorcomplainanttousethereport
form available from the principal or building supervisor of each building or
available from the school district office, but oral reports shall be considered
complaintsaswell. 


C.

Nothing in this policy shall prevent any person from reporting harassment or
violencedirectlytoaschooldistricthumanrightsofficerortothesuperintendent. 
Ifthecomplaintinvolvesthebuildingreporttaker,thecomplaintshallbemadeor
fileddirectlywiththesuperintendentortheschooldistricthumanrightsofficerby
thereportingpartyorcomplainant. 
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D.

InEachBuilding. Thebuildingprincipal,theprincipal’sdesignee,orthebuilding
supervisor (hereinafter the “building report taker”) is the person responsiblefor
receiving oral or written reports of harassment or violence prohibited by this
policyatthebuildinglevel. Anyadultschooldistrictpersonnelwhowitnessesor
receivesareportofharassmentorviolenceprohibitedbythispolicyshallinform
the building report taker immediately. If the complaint involves the building
reporttaker,thecomplaintshallbemadeorfileddirectlywiththesuperintendent
or the school districthumanrightsofficerbythereportingpartyorcomplainant.
The building report taker shall ensure that this policy and its procedures,
practices,consequences,andsanctionsarefairlyandfullyimplementedandshall
serveasaprimarycontactonpolicyandproceduralmatters. 

E.

A teacher, school administrator, volunteer, contractor, or other school employee
shall be particularly alert to possible situations, circumstances, or events that
might include acts of harassment or violence. Any suchpersonwhowitnesses,
observes, receives a report of, or has other knowledge or belief of conductthat
may constitute harassment or violence shall make reasonable efforts to address
andresolvetheharassmentorviolenceandshallinformthebuildingreporttaker
immediately. School district personnel who fail to inform the building report
taker of conduct that mayconstituteharassmentorviolenceorwhofailtomake
reasonable efforts to address and resolve the harassment orviolenceinatimely
mannermaybesubjecttodisciplinaryaction. 

F.

Upon receipt of areport,thebuildingreporttakermustnotifytheschooldistrict
human rights officer immediately, without screening or investigating the report. 
The building report taker may request, but may not insist upon, a written
complaint. Awrittenstatementofthefactsallegedwillbeforwardedassoonas
practicable by thebuildingreporttakertothehumanrightsofficer. Ifthereport
was given verbally,thebuildingreporttakershallpersonallyreduceittowritten
form within 24 hours and forward it to the human rights officer. Failure to
forward any harassment or violence report orcomplaintasprovidedhereinmay
resultindisciplinaryactionagainstthebuildingreporttaker. 

G.

In the District. The school board hereby designates the Director of Human
ResourcesandtheDirectorofSpecialServicesastheschooldistricthumanrights
officers to receive reportsorcomplaintsofharassmentorviolenceprohibitedby
this policy. If the complaint involves the human rights officers, the complaint
shallbefileddirectlywiththesuperintendent. 

H.


Contactinformationforthehumanrightsofficersisasfollows: 








DirectorofHumanResources
OwatonnaPublicSchools
515WestBridgeStreet
Owatonna,MN 55060
(507)444-8600
hr@isd761.org
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DirectorofSpecialServices 
OwatonnaPublicSchools 
515WestBridgeStreet 
Owatonna,MN 55060 
(507)444-8600 
hr@isd761.org 

Theschooldistrictshallconspicuouslypostthenameofthehumanrightsofficers,
includingmailingaddressesandtelephonenumbers. 

I.

Submission of a good faith complaint or report of harassment or violence
prohibited by this policy will not affect the complainant or reporter’s future
employment,grades,workassignments,oreducationalorworkenvironment. 


J.

Useofformalreportingformsisnotmandatory. 

K.

Reports of harassment or violence prohibited by this policy are classified as
private educational data and/or personnel data and/or confidential data and will
notbedisclosedexceptasprovidedbylaw. 




L.


M.

Theschooldistrictwillrespecttheprivacyofthecomplainant(s),theindividual(s)
against whom the complaint is filed, and the witnesses as much as possible,
consistent with the school district’s legal obligations to investigate, to take
appropriateaction,andtocomplywithanydiscoveryordisclosureobligations. 
Retaliation against a victim, good faith reporter, or a witness of violence or
harassmentisprohibited. 


N.

Falseaccusationsorreportsofviolenceorharassmentagainstanotherpersonare
prohibited. 

O.

Apersonwhoengagesinanactofviolenceorharassment,reprisal,retaliation,or
false reporting of violence or harassment, or permits, condones, or tolerates
violence or harassment shallbesubjecttodisciplineorotherremedialresponses
forthatactinaccordancewiththeschooldistrict’spoliciesandprocedures. 




Consequences for students who commit, or are a party to, prohibited acts of
violence or harassment or who engage in reprisal or intentional false reporting
mayrangefromremedialresponsesorpositivebehavioralinterventionsuptoand
includingsuspensionand/orexpulsion.

Consequences for employees who permit, condone, or tolerate violence or
harassment or engage in an act of reprisal or intentional false reporting of
violence or harassment may result in disciplinary action up to and including
terminationordischarge. 

Consequences for other individuals engaging in prohibited acts of violence or
harassment may include, but not be limited to, exclusion from school district
propertyandeventsand/orterminationofservicesand/orcontracts. 

V.


INVESTIGATION 
A.

Byauthorityoftheschooldistrict,thehumanrightsofficer,withinthree(3)days
ofthereceiptofareportorcomplaintallegingharassmentorviolenceprohibited
by this policy, shall undertake or authorize an investigation. The investigation
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maybeconductedbyschooldistrictofficialsorbyathirdpartydesignatedbythe
schooldistrict. 

B.

The investigation shall consist of personal interviews with the complainant, the
individual(s) against whom the complaint is filed, and others who may have
knowledge of the alleged incident(s) or circumstances giving rise to the
complaint. The investigation may also consist of any other methods and
documentsdeemedpertinentbytheinvestigator. 

C.

In determining whetherallegedconductconstitutesaviolationofthispolicy,the
school district should consider the surrounding circumstances, the nature of the
behavior, past incidents or past or continuing patterns of behavior, the
relationships between the parties involved and the context in which the alleged
incidentsoccurred. Whetheraparticularactionorincidentconstitutesaviolation
of this policy requires a determination based on all the facts and surrounding
circumstances. 

D.

In addition, the school district may take immediate steps, at its discretion, to
protectthetargetorvictim,complainant,andstudents,teachers,administratorsor
other school districtpersonnelpendingcompletionofaninvestigationofalleged
harassmentorviolenceprohibitedbythispolicy. 

E.

The alleged perpetrator of the act(s) of harassment or violenceshallbeallowed
the opportunity to present a defense during the investigation or prior to the
impositionofdisciplineorotherremedialresponses. 








F.

The investigation will be completed as soon as practicable. The schooldistrict
human rights officer shall make a written report to the superintendent upon
completionoftheinvestigation. Ifthecomplaintinvolvesthesuperintendent,the
report may be filed directly with the school board. The report shall include a
determination of whether the allegations have been substantiated as factual and
whethertheyappeartobeviolationsofthispolicy. 


1. the name and protected classification(s) of the alleged victim(s) and, if
different, the name and protected classification, if applicable, of the person
reportingtheallegation; 

2. thenatureoftheallegation,adescriptionoftheincident,andthedateandtime
(ifknown)oftheallegedincident; 

3. the name(s) and protected classification of all persons alleged to have
committedtheallegedharassment,ifknown; 

4. the name(s) and protected classification of all known witnesses as to the
allegedincident; 

5. any written statements of the reporter,allegedvictim,theallegedharasser(s)
andanyknownwitnesses; 
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6. theoutcomeoftheinvestigation;and 

7. the response or action taken by the schooldistrict,includingthedateofany
reporttolawenforcementorotherstateagenciesorauthorities,ifapplicable,
and how the response taken by the school district will stop the harassment,
remedytheharassmentandpreventrecurrenceoftheharassment. 

VI.


SCHOOLDISTRICTACTION 
A.

Uponcompletionofaninvestigationthatdeterminesaviolationofthispolicyhas
occurred, the school district will take appropriate action. Such action may
include,butisnotlimitedto,warning,suspension,exclusion,expulsion,transfer,
remediation, termination or discharge. Disciplinary consequences will be
sufficiently severe to try to deter violations and to appropriately discipline
prohibited behavior. Schooldistrictactiontakenforviolationofthispolicywill
be consistent with requirements of applicable collective bargaining agreements,
Minnesotaandfederallaw,andapplicableschooldistrictpoliciesandregulations.  

B.

Theschooldistrictisnotauthorizedtodisclosetoavictimprivateeducationalor
personnel data regarding an alleged perpetratorwhoisastudentoremployeeof
the schooldistrict. Schoolofficialswillnotifythetargetsorvictimsandalleged
perpetrators of harassment or violence, the parent(s) or guardian(s)oftargetsor
victims of harassment or violence and the parent(s) or guardian(s) of alleged
perpetratorsofharassmentorviolencewhohavebeeninvolvedinareportedand
confirmed harassment or violence incidentoftheremedialordisciplinaryaction
taken,totheextentpermittedbylaw. 




C.

Inordertopreventorrespondtoactsofharassmentorviolencecommittedbyor
directed against a child with a disability, the school district shall, where
determined appropriate by the child’sindividualizededucationprogram(IEP)or
Section 504 team, allow the child’s IEP or Section 504 plan to be drafted to
address the skills and proficiencies the child needs as a result of the child’s
disabilitytoallowthechildtorespondtoornottoengageinactsofharassmentor
violence. 


VII. RETALIATIONORREPRISAL 

Theschooldistrictwilldisciplineortakeappropriateactionagainstanystudent,teacher,
administrator or other school district personnel who commits an act of reprisal orwho
retaliatesagainstanypersonwhoasserts,alleges,ormakesagoodfaithreportofalleged
harassment or violence prohibited by this policy,whotestifies,assistsorparticipatesin
an investigationofretaliationorallegedharassmentorviolence,orwhotestifies,assists
or participates in a proceeding or hearing relating to such harassment or violence. 
Retaliationincludes,butisnotlimitedto,anyformofintimidation,reprisal,harassment,
or intentional disparate treatment. Disciplinary consequences willbesufficientlysevere
to deter violations and to appropriately discipline the individual(s) who engaged inthe
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harassment or violence. Remedial responses to the harassment or violence shall be
tailoredtotheparticularincidentandnatureoftheconduct. 

VIII. RIGHTTOALTERNATIVECOMPLAINTPROCEDURES 

Theseproceduresdonotdenytherightofanyindividualtopursueotheravenuesof 
recoursewhichmayincludefilingchargeswiththeMinnesotaDepartmentofHuman 
Rightsoranotherstateorfederalagency,initiatingcivilaction,orseekingredressunder
thestatecriminalstatutesand/orfederallaw. 

IX. HARASSMENTORVIOLENCEASABUSE 

A. Undercertaincircumstances,allegedharassmentorviolencemayalsobepossible 
abuseunderMinnesotalaw. Ifso,thedutiesofmandatoryreportingunder 
MinnesotaStatutesChapter260Emaybeapplicable. 

B.  Nothinginthispolicywillprohibittheschooldistrictfromtakingimmediateaction 
toprotectvictimsofallegedharassment,violence,orabuse. 

X.
DISSEMINATIONOFPOLICYANDTRAINING 

A.
This policy shall be conspicuously posted throughout each school building in
areasaccessibletostudentsandstaffmembers. 

B.
This policy shall be given to each school district employee and independent
contractorwhoregularlyinteractswithstudentsatthetimeofinitialemployment
withtheschooldistrict. 

C.
Thispolicyshallappearinstudentandstaffhandbooks. 

D.
Thedistrictwilldiscussthispolicywithstudentsandemployees. 

E.
The school district may implement violence prevention and character
development education programs to prevent and reduce policyviolations. Such
programs may offer instructiononcharactereducationincluding,butnotlimited
to, character qualities such as attentiveness, truthfulness, respect for authority,
diligence, gratefulness, self-discipline, patience, forgiveness, respect for others,
peacemaking,resourcefulness,and/orsexualabuseprevention. 

F.
Thispolicyshallbereviewedannuallyforcompliancewithstateandfederallaw. 

LegalReferences:

Minn.Stat.§120B.232(CharacterDevelopmentEducation) 
Minn.Stat.§120B.234(ChildSexualAbusePreventionEducation) 
Minn.Stat.§121A.03,Subd.2(Sexual,ReligiousandRacialHarassmentandViolence 
Policy) 
Minn.Stat.§121A.031(SchoolStudentBullyingPolicy) 
Minn.Stat.Ch.363A(MinnesotaHumanRightsAct) 
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Minn.Stat.§609.341(Definitions) 
Minn.Stat.§Ch.260E(ReportingofMaltreatmentofMinors) 
20U.S.C.§1681-1688(TitleIXoftheEducationAmendmentsof1972) 
29U.S.C.§621.etseq.(AgeDiscriminationinEmploymentAct) 
29U.S.C.§794(Section504oftheRehabilitationActof1973) 
42U.S.C.§1983(CivilActionforDeprivationofRights) 
42U.S.C.§2000d,etseq.(TitleVIoftheCivilRightsActof1964) 
42U.S.C.2000ee tseq.(TitleVIIoftheCivilRightsAct) 
42U.S.C.§12101,etseq.(AmericanswithDisabilitiesAct) 

CrossReferences:

Policy102(EqualEducationalOpportunity) 
Policy401(EqualEmploymentOpportunity) 
Policy402(DisabilityNondiscrimination) 
Policy403(Discipline,Suspension,andDismissalofSchoolDistrictEmployees)
Policy406(PublicandPrivatePersonnelData) 
Policy414(MandatedReportingofChildNeglectorPhysicalorSexualAbuse) 
Policy415(MandatedReportingofMaltreatmentofVulnerableAdults)
Policy506(StudentDiscipline) 
Policy514(BullyingProhibitionPolicy) 
Policy515(ProtectionandPrivacyofPupilRecords) 
Policy521(StudentDisabilityNondiscrimination) 
Policy522(TitleIXSexNondiscrimination,GrievanceProcedureandProcess) 
Policy524(ElectronicTechnologiesAcceptableUsePolicy) 
Policy526(HazingProhibition)
Policy528(StudentParental,FamilyandMaritalStatusDiscrimination) 
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